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Hog cholera chicken cholera,
turkey cholera. What are we to
give thanks for on the 30th?
Cider?

The Supreme Court has ousted
the Harvester Trust from Mo.

Kentucky did likewise. But will

the International Harvester Co.
stay ousted?

TAKE YOl'R HOME PAPER

And the Weekly Kansas
City Star Both for $1.

Your home paper contains the
neighborhood and county new's,
and has editorial comment and
ppecial matter of local color.

The Weekly Star is that paper
of spirit and spunk which will
give unbiased information about
all issues of the 1912 Presiden-
tial campaign. It' is a happy
combination of progressive agri-
culture and political news.

Sells to farmer and stockmen
Zrx a year.

Send $1.00 for both to Chariton
Courier.

For paina in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and
bind it on over the seat of the
pain. There is nothing better.
For ale by all dealers.

Notice
ThoM who are indebted to me

will please come in and settle
their accounts at once. I must
hear from all such without delay.
tf John P. TirPETT.

Marriage Licenses
ii A. Ross Bynumville. and

Nora Hulett. Lagonda.
Jaa. L Quinby. Granite. S. C.

Caroline 11 Wire. Brunnwick.

CASTOR I A
For Ia&aU aod Coilirea.

Tbt KidYcff Ha.'A!w3jj BDCgbt

Bn u 'sjjjSMttr.orCV272Z.'
Notice to Taxpayers

The tax hooks Key tesvilleTwp.
are at the Farmers Hank. Call
there and pay tax. 12-2-1

A Wise (Jirl
The I we lall player rxvd
iftly at her.
"Would you ign with m for

the game of life?" he whiiHTl
tenderly.

"That will (letx-m- l inmptthiii

Pastor Russell and the Brook-

lyn Eagle.
One Russell, whose initials nor

given name do not appear In the
petitions as published in "Peo-

ple's Pulpit," has sued the
Brooklyn Eagle for $100,000
damages for its publications con-

cerning and reflecting on him.
Pastor Russell is and has been
for 30 years, pastor of Brooklyn
Tabernacle, and his petition for
damages avers that from the
day he set foot in the city
of Brooklyn, the pastors of
practically all other churches in
that city have been against him,
i ? ii iL.!. . - ..U1.A1fiftiTiir Mil ill ii.ir h j. i iiiiiiiii Hi. i

ivanii nriv.tPlv trt .lostmv hisj i' - f
usefulness in the pulpit and
thru the press, home and foreign
in which his sermons are publish-

ed and circulated to more than
ten millions of people, and that
the Eagle incited by the ministry,
had openly charged him with all i

sorts of high crimes and misde-

meanors. Pastor Russell, meek
and lowly in spirit, bore the
burdens unjustly cast on him.
until the Eagle traced down the
history of "Miracle Wheat," and
charged that he, Pastor Russell,0'
and one Bohnet had perpetrat-
ed all kinds of fraud on the
farmers of the country by selling,
wheat called Miracle Wheat, at
$1 per pound, and that the
Tabernacle was the headquarters
of the swindlers. This straw
overloaded Pastor Russell, so theru i?. ., in.
,limfrvnntftntnfh.iin. Pnr
Russell engaged in a damage
suit in an effort to recoup losses, i
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Wheat'?
to our wishes, a re-

porter Eagle
pound 'Miracle Wheat'

the He bought
from Mr. Bonnet's

who obtained the privilege
using a basement room the

for the
to sent out by mail

pourd Mr. Bohnet
had promise that the of
his would donated to
our Free Tract Fund for sending
out the Bible Message all
languages. Mr. has
interest in

grew this 'Miracle
Wheat.'

"Wheni Mr. Bohnet got his
seed will interest you.

ago the newspapers con-

tained extensive accounts this
Miracle Wheat' was

in by a man named
Stoner, who gave name.
He claimed that found
answer to prayer. The
papers quoted the Agricul

n Report made
reuiry miner.
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ine report declared mat the
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two and three times as much

icrop w ui acre oiner wneai
and at " ? boHt
one-four- th as much of it for seed,
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"But is not a a pound a
new for wheat?"

"I had nothing whatever to
do with the of the wheat
That was the concern of Mr.
Bohnet apd those who sent him
their mail orders. I know noth-

ing wheat nor about farm-
ing. I have of or
fifty cents per pound being paid

seed of pro
ductive strains, but I never be
fore of
produce two hundred kernels
from one, aa many testify of the
'Miracle Wheat' If I were a
farmer I if necessary,
not only one per pound,
but even ten dollars per
in to get a start in wheat
of this character. V

WHY MINISTERS II tM

"Pastor Russell, you are aware
that Protestant ministers of
nearly all are op-

posed to you -- some of them,
to the of hatred.

You have intimated that
The Eagle is fighting you and

you, especially to

much the same that it pursued Kcm tgc to you that The
toward Dr. Talmage. Indeed. ho,d UP W M
one Baptist minister criminal because of his to

"The Eagle killed Dr. ncfit the farmers of the world
Talmage-literal- ly. He died of ,"d ' 'urther desire to turn
a broken hc.rt' I know noth-',h- c PcceU of his into
Inir aliout thaL but I do tracts? Yet, that seem

on your Imtting and that The Eagle has not killed mc Grange, but that is not what

your capacity for making 1 do not propone to let Eagle attempted to do. It

runs. " she rvpliml. Pastor Russell, was mvr' wl!,n, t0 'nder me- - to

Mattings Linoleums
Oil Cloth

And Everything Retail
Furniture Store.

Repairing and Cleaning
Furniture Promptly Attended to.

A fine line Rockers, Brackets
useful and ornamental,

articles lor HOLIDAY GIFTS. large
line of VAULTS, CASKETS and COFFINS.
Special attention to Burials. Hearse.
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"But

please the Protestant ministers
here.: Would you now care to
say what is tne basis or this
ministerial hatred toward .you?
Before you answer, let me tell
you that, while some ministers
are and a lew
speak well of you, others are very
itter and indulge in insinuating

and slander, just to the extent
that they think their hearers
unprincipled enough to enjoy
hearing them. Some speak
boldly against you. For instance,
two ministers were coming away
from one of your crowded meet
ings, unesaid, ii tnat man
dad lived two centuries ' ago he
would have been burned to the
take.' The other answered,

"That is what they ought to do
to him now.' On another oc--

asion a gentleman asked a
minister whether or not he had
been to hear you. The reply
was, 'I had rather have joined
in stoning him out of town.' I
suppose you know, too, that
many ministers endeavor to keep
their congregations from going
to hear you and advise them to
burn your books without reading
them? Now, Pastor Russell, I
believe the public would be in-

terested in knowing just what is
the true explanation of this con-

dition of things. It seems the
more remarkable because we are
living in the day when all de
nominations are shouting for
Church Union. Christian Brother
hood, Federations, etc"
PASTOR RUSSELL'S EXPLANATION

"The question is a large one
and no one answer would, prob
ably, fit every case. Apparently
there are noble-minde- d, true
Christian men in the ministry of
all denominations-m- en who
love righteousness and hate in
iquity. Hut, alas, there are
others who, apparently, are pos-

sessed of the same spirit which
controlled the Chief Priests and
Pharisees of the Jewish nation
and 'made them bitter against
our Redeemer, to the extent of
plotting His death. The fact
that Saul of Tarsus had the
same spirit and became the mur-

derer of St. Stephen and a per-

secutor of the church, and never-thtles- s

in all good conscience
verily thought that he was doing
God service, proves to us that
opponents of God and His Mes-

sage and servants today may
number amongst them noble
characters similarly deceived In
respect to what is the Truth and
its spirit I cannot attempt to
judge the hearts. Some of my
bitterest opponents may be sin-

cere and honest I can judge
only of the fruits, as the Master
told us we should do-'- By their
fruits ye shall know them.'
Some of those who oppose me
are probably actuated by

on page 6)
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WHITE IE6KIO S. G.

WHITE HOLUO TGKEYS.

, Leghorns bred ' to lay and
sure to pay. Strong, healthy
April hatched cockerels at
$1.00. Turkeys: Yearling ,
Toms $7.00.- - Young Toms

'$5.00. ; Hens $3.00. : Corre- -

spondence solicited. ,' V

MrV Ella Wflfh
Route 1 Keytesville, Mo.

CHICKENS
....For Sale....

Rhode Island
..Reds..

Cockerels for Sale at 50c
MRS, F. H. MEYER

R. F. D. 1 Dalton, Mo.

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen on any one
who attacked the son of Peter
Bondy, of. "South Rockwood,
Mich., but he waa powerless be-

fore attacks of kidney trouble.
"Doctors could not help him,"
he wrote, "so at last we gave
him Electric Bitters and he im-

proved wonderfully from taking
six bottles. Its the best kidney
medicine I ever saw.'.' Backache,
Tired feeling Nervousness, Loss
of Appetite, warn of Kidney
trouble that may end in dropsy,
diabetes or Bright 's disease. Be-

ware: Take Electric Bitters and
be safe. Every bottle 'guaran-
teed. 50c at all druggists.

Wanted -- Good Housekeeping
Magazine requires the service of

.

to Iook aftw Iubscr,pUon rcnew.
als and to extend circulation by

hspecial methods which . have
proved unusally successful Sal-

ary and commission. Previous
i

experience desirable, but not
essential Whole time or qpare
time. Address, with references,
J. F. Fairbanks,. Good House-
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Ave., New York City.

"I am pleased to rcccommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
the best thing I know of and
safest remedy for coughs, colds
and bronchial trouble," writes
Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Denver,
Lola, we nave used it re-

peatedly and it has never failed
to give relief." For sale by all
dealers.

Fos Sale Cheap
Saw Mill and log wagon, also

some good second hand buggies.
tf A. Keetlng.

It Never Flickers
The long winter eveo

tan give womaa spicD
did chance (or sewing or
embroider but be eyes

' sufer from the strain vnless

he baa a food light
Tbt Rsjo is Ibt beat

UxnD made.
h inn a oi Aimmi Hfk 6m it roMriaUy ey U & tjm.
TWa MMsWatok; mIkW. k itt ap a wtk room.
Tk. Rajr. ii aa acarancj LfV too.
Y r J MaU tm UmJ i mi m tUf a--M b

TU Hf lf k mJf M rmmmm mmU m i . yi o
imk IU M mU Urn. aaiSd flmtt mmi m tyW

MMU)kANMttUIUUi(tll(ai
Standard 03 Composy
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General Merchandise!
LADIES' O GEI1TS' CLOTHIIIG
c and Notions. A )mpleto line, of np.

toblate goods. . Everything as represented. Pro-duo- o

taken In exchange for men handlw.

J. 'M. Barton, Dalton, Mo.

DR. A.'C. SEISER.i

DENTIST
(Oflloa ovet Farmera' Bank)

PNowaa ofpicb 84 ni.iDanca 2
' KEYTESVILLE. MO.

' A. W. JOHNSON ,

Gitaxney - - at iuivl
NOTARY PUBLIO) :".

WUI PraoUoa In all tba BUM Court.
SALISBURY. MISSOURI.

O. F. LEFTWICH, M, D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Caus Anhwerko Promptly
Day or Nioht

PboDca Ofllca 35-- Rcaldeoca il6-- 8

Odlce llourt: 9 to 12 a. in. 2 to 4 p. m.

Hot and Cold Lunch
SHORT ORDERS .

OYSTERS ANY STYLE
Creams and Cakes

BEST BAKERY BREAD
Candles and Cigars

Phone 180

BROWN
HOTEL

STERLING PRICE, Proprietor

Popular Rates
Special Attention
to Traveling Men

PEOPLE'S STEAM LAUKDRY

OF MOBELRY, MO.
Laundry called for and

,
ucuvcrcu, or;.

" ienve at . f
Lewis Meat Market.
Dry cleaning and press-
ing. I'honr 41.

RAYAtOND J. LEWIS,

LOCAL - REPRESENTATIVE.

GHHcira Ory
fox nnciErs

CASTOR I A

Col. J. P. Dick
6EKERAL AUCTIONEER

Law. Stock a Specialty
Phone 19 FN
Marcelinc, Mo.

My Cuatomara Uj IUt JUfaraoca
PoaUd on Ltvt HUirk Valun

. Mj Tanna Raaonahl
Adtraa All Mall to

tU falbrrlua. Mo.

mm
EAST ROUND

Na 62. Moberly Ae'm. 11.00 a m
No. 12, St L Express 423 p tn
Na 4. Atlan. Ex. (flaf ) 11.02 a m
Na 70, local freight (except

Sunday) 135pm

WEST BOUND

Na 61. K. C Aecom. . 60 a m
NaS, Wea. M. A Ex.. .2:13pm
Na C3, K. C Accora. ...4:48 p m
Na 7L Local FVrlght (ex- - '

erpt Sunday) 9 JO am
J. M. Truby, Agrni

LO DIGaiG'I
"Afut four lo our fatally had dfcd
of conanmptioa 1 WaaUktawiUi
a fhfhUniMugh and lane tnxibU.
bat ny Ufa waa aarad and I galDtid
oi pnnnua uiroara mnf

DR. KING'S

DIGGOVEnV
V. I!. tV.t WtUln-tfl- n, Tr--.

.f t r


